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Presentation overview

 Whilst aid to Indonesia reduced 40%, health assistance in Indonesia by 70%

 Health assistance often thought of only in human development
terms

 Objectives of Australian partnership include

Economic Growth

Diplomacy 

Expertise, innovation and investment

 Taking each of these in turn - presentation aims to discuss and impacts 

gained and those for the future potentially lost from the decline in health 
aid in Indonesia from 2016. 



Widening inequity in Indonesia

GDP per capita (PPP USD) Gini coefficient

2007 7515.64 0.32

2008 7856.36 0.35

2009 8107.76 0.35

2010 8498.24 0.37

2011 8906.90 0.38

2012 9326.83 0.41

2013 9728.91 0.41

2014 10098.66 0.41



Human development – impacts 

gained

 Maternal health –

 A woman is 67% more likely to deliver in a facility in areas of Australian health 
assistance in maternal and newborn health 

 Contributing to 25% fewer women dying in childbirth and 20% less newborns dying 
in their 1st month of life in areas where Australian assistance was active 

 Much due to efforts of Health Departments but the province and districts with 
Australian partnership showed opposite trends (positive) from many other areas. 

 HIV

 Reducing new HIV transmissions in key populations by around 15 % versus 
continued or increasing rates in other groups not targeted by Australian assistance

 20%  more people needing HIV treatment covered in areas of Australian assistance 
over others 



And potentially lost

 Health economic analysis suggests that the loss of this health 

programming could mean for example to 2025

 Around 4,500 greater maternal deaths through continued high risk births 

and avoidable causes such as haemorrhage 

 Just over 25,000 more newborns die before 1 month of age

 Nearly 120,000 more children stunted through pregnant women in 

poorer regions not gaining and being effectively monitored for 

adequate nutritional intake of key micro and macronutrients. With 

significant educational and economic consequences.

 Between 2500 and 3200 greater HIV related deaths 



Economic growth
Indonesia’s population structure

Source – Jones 2015



To reap economic benefit

 Demographic dividend highly dependent on reducing birth and early death 
rates

 Estimates of 0.1 – 0.6 percentage point additional per capita growth p.a. from 
fertility declines (Dalgaard & Hanson 2010; Ashraf et al 2011; Bloom et al 2013)

 Indonesia’s ratio of working age to dependents set to peak 2020

 This and economic gains from it assumed from a marked decline in total 
fertility (1.9 by 2035 from 2.6) where no decline Indonesia in past decade and 
up to 25% reduction in infant mortality (in poorer provinces of high mortality)

 Targeted family planning programs can reduce TFR 5 – 10% over 10 years. 

 An increase in contraceptive prevalence of 10% and change in method mix 
could aadd 0.25 percentage points to growth per capita per annum in 
Indonesia

 This plus economic value of GDP per capita contributions of the maternal and 
newborn life years gained and additional earnings associated with avoided 
stunting Indonesia could return up to 40 times the amount spent.



Diplomacy

 Requires alignment with partner government priorities

 Indonesian government has the extension of health coverage as 
one of its top priorities

 Indonesia will soon have the single largest single agent scheme for 

health (think a la Medicare) in the world

 Whilst Indonesia is traditionally a relatively low spender on health it is 

rapidly scaling up its own investment, providing huge opportunity for 

Australian partnership and leveraging assistance 

 Many important international groups are therefore having a new or 

growing focus on health in Indonesia 



Expertise, innovation & investment

 Rather than funding for service delivery, Indonesia uses Australian 

assistance to take risks for trialling of new approaches and to 

expedite early implementation of key reforms

 Indonesia faces key challenges with national health coverage 

implementation

 Payments for hospital based on activity to promote efficiency (Casemix)

 Health Technology Assessment to manage costs

 Attraction and retention of health workers in remote areas

 Innovation and investment in key health technologies

 Monitoring of Hb levels

 Long term contraceptive methods and easy ways of administration



Conclusion

 Indonesia does not need additional financing for health service

 BUT we lose out on opportunities for partnership, risk and innovation 
to improve systems and so service delivery and so health outcomes 

and so economic growth


